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Exceptional

BLIND ALLEY
By W. L. GEORGE

, Author of ,

"THE SECOND BLOOMING"

J " 'BLIND ALLEY is a wonderful book
.... A deep understanding of men and wo-
men. A book the depth, the scope, the range
of which put it absolutely out of the class of
anything that, the war has produced.
.... There are many who will fly into de-

nunciation of this book, but it is beautiful to
find someone who flees from sentimental gush
and dares to stare a situation in the face.

" 'BLIND ALLEY' is an extraordinary
novel. But it is more than that. It is a cry in
the night. Chicago Daily Netvs.
q '"BLIND ALLEY'isapro- -
duct of cool intelligence and ex
ceptional art." Boston Herald.

q " 'BLIND ALLEY' is full
of a passionate protest against
war and vivid pictures of the de-

struction it has wrought in the
lives and hearts of the English
people. Mr. George's hand is
always skillful, as he is a close
observer of life. . . . This book
is quite up to the high standard
of his other work-- " New York
Tribune.

431 Pages, $1.75 Net.

LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY, Publishers, rfoston

New Scribner fiction; a picturesque mountain novel,

and another to be read for the sheer fun of it.

ROSY
By LOUIS DODGE'

Two men come to Rosy's
mountain cabin, both fugi-
tives but for widely different
reasons. The picture of her
sitting calmly in the door of
her cabin, a shotgun across
her knees, bluffing the search
party, will long linger in the
memory. And in the end the
girl and one of the men the
right one win out. $1.60

CHARIIS SCRIBNETS SONS
HFIH AVE!JKT48ST. NEHTYOKK

,

TKe Clintons,

A new book more about the

At all
Bookstores

nqiiire h uauKTiier me
$1.75 net iionor line

Company
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Praise for

q." 'BLIND ALLEY' is a

compelling, disturbing, powerful

novel. i the first attempt, ac-

curately and courageously, to de-

pict English society of all classes
its reaction to the war.
"Here have the only real

picture of English life when
English men and boys were dy-

ing at the front.

"If is a far better novel than
'Joan and Peter,' which it is

something like in theme and trcat- -

ment Clncago 1 nbune.

i- -

THE ROMANTIC
LIAR

By LAWRENCE PEERY

When Trent told tie first
lie, a "white" one, he1 failed
to reckon upon the Aement
of love first sign and
then he has pave tie
rough' that never did
run smooth with Stepping
stones of falsehood.. $1.50

!

and Otjiers

interesting Clinton fhiily fiom

tirrairni 01 iiiftcu i

iiiu tinipr i
Changetli'

449 Fourth cnue, New York

PULSES f AMERICA

The
nvDER Bird

By

ML BOWER
Adventures SK)'RIDtiK
Jewel, the Cowboy-Aviator- )'

lii 1 I'l 1 M MM

By ARCHIBALD MARSHALL

Archibald Marshall's scholarly, tranquil pen; a book fat leaves a
recollection both pleasant and profound. Mr. Marshallias achieved
that perfection of art which conceals ait; which flf and style
are always subordinate character and incident. Hcfcan convince
without emphasis, be impressive without being traic, humorous
without caricaturing, profoundly and subtly interting without
theatricism. His many admirers will enjoy this latft contribution
to good literature and the uninitiated will find "Tn Clintons, and
Others" a delightful introduction this sterling I?BHsh author.

OTHER BOOKS BY MR. MARSHALL
n Manor fTlii (Jruftonw Aputon AblWr
Kldfdt II iiNidonU 1? IJoun of .Merrllees

oi
the Clinton1

Dodd, Mead &
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SO ALL SPAIN THRILLS AT THE&ULL-FICH- T

Blood and Sand
"

Br VICENTE BLASCOE IBANEZ. Translat by Mrs. W. A. GIL-
LESPIE. Introduction by Dr. ISAAC GjLDBERG. Net, ?1.90
"Every touch i3 essential, vigorous, enthraJig." Phila. Record.
'Rich with color, more gripping as a storwhan any Blasco Ibanez

works that have been translated." DctroiSlinday Neivs.
"Every paragraph has the glamour theptotic." New Yoik Sun.
"Vividly full of action, wonderfully rielfin action." New Yoik
World.
"Vivid, colorful, dramatic, with extraoniarily rich background."

New York Times Book Review. V

BY THE SAME AUHOR

The Four- - Horsemen ojf the Apocalypse
Translated by Charlotte Brewster Joidh Net, $1.90

.The Shadow of the .Cathelral Net, $1.90
Translated by Mrs. W. A. Gillespie, production by W. D. Howells

ro'0rJu:?0yro7 E. P. DUTTfN & CO. "VUve- -
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AH lovers of western rh stories will enjoy this new and
excltintt tale of "Skyrider" RV, Jewel, and his aeioplane in
the Southwest and across tjf Mexican Border.

How Johnny was unwitiBly made,a catspaw and liow in the
end ho turns the tables and'6,?8 ns greatest ambition, is told

X the breezy humorous slj 30 characteusttc of B, M.v Bower.

With FronlisiiecefV Anton Otto Fischer, $1.50 net

UttLlTTLE, BROWN &OMPANY Publiihen, BOSTON
yr i r '7' ' J ' IJLrTrJnrMii n mrmT n''y' W p ff W
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EX-DEA-N LEWIS'S DEBUT AS A BIOGRAPHER
HENRY VAN DYKE

AS A MORALIST

Uis "Valley of Visions" Ele-

vates Lofty Ideals Before
the Gaze of Man

Henry an Pjke Is not the srontest
man of letters in Anieikn, but lie ii one
oC the most popular The publhhpts
anuoume tlint 'JO.OOO topics of liU
"The Va1cy of Vision" verc soM
wlthlu n few (Iiijb of Its first appear-ane- .

After remlhii; It one rim readily
understand the demand for It.

Doctor vnn Djke has Imludcd In the
oluine a group of stoiles, sUetdies and

Impressions of the war. Thev aie nil
written fiom the point nf view of n
humanist nml n moralist. Take ihe
tirst one as nn example. It is a dieani
which he sajs lie had twenty .flic venrs
iiro. He saw in his islon two men in
onwrve standing on the steps of

lathcdral in a foicijjn citr.
Thev weie of liciole sIst-- and they re

eaili other, but the face of one
'was calm nml full of compassion. The
face of the other was proud and pas-

sionate. The passionate one, nfter n
while, said to-- the other, "Miae done
with j ou. I do not believe in you."
And the ionipassu3iiate one i ithdrew.
One was (iod and the other was Alan.
It was Xew Year's ee and the ill earner
went iuto the cathedral crowded with
people. Man stood on the steps of the
nltar proclaiming, "I am the Lord!
Tlieie is none above me." Then the
cathedral began to tremble. Stoues fill
fiom its roof and from its towers and
the people lied in terror from the Thing
that was happening. The ilteam is n
suit of n piophetio allegory with appli-
cation to recent events. "Ashes of
Vengeance" is another fable with n
moral and "A Sanctuary of Tiees" is
a moMiig tale of German biutnlity tolil
with epic diiectuess.

The com hiding taje, "The Hoy of
Xamieth Dicnms," is n story of the
ilnldhood of Jesus which will appeal
to all iidmireis of "The Other Wise
Man." The book as n whole fits the
title, foi as l)ottor nn Dyke explains
in his piefuce, the vnllev of suffeiiug

lis the plate whcie the deepest mean
ings of life come to us. He regards
the outcome of the war a victoiy ovci
the mail illusion of world dominion
which the (Jeimans saw from the peak
of their military power in 101 1, and
loncludes that the united foue of the
Allies Intel grown through vajle visions
into nu iuesistible might befoie which
the (ierman will to power went down
to i win. The book will be read not
for its literary excellent e, hut becautc
of its elewitiou of the moralities befoie
the gaze of man.
HIE VAI.T.KT OK VISION A book of ro-

mance anil some half-tol- d tales By
len- - an Ike New York Charles

Hcrlbner'B Sons $1 00

That boy
of yours

sort ofWHAT speci-
men is he making of
himself? Will he be one
of the 30 "0 of phys-
ically unfit revealed in
the draft? '

Get him today Wal-
ter Camp's book on
physical training based
on his experience as
athletic director in the
training camps.

ATHLETES ALL
By WALTER CAMP

Illustrated $1.50
taiARUESSCRIBNERSSONS
'FIFTH XVEAT48SINEWY0RK

ixfTanders fields.1UUH m Ur,r m

the Doouies blow
MMBeluven the crosses
mm row on row"
KSfflMWFW 1HJU

XBI nd th other beautiful
poems of John McCrte, the

who fell In Fnnct,
have been publlihed in one e,

MW with an intimate
eiiay by hU friend.n Sir Andrew Macphall.

InFltmdcrsRdds
y'JOHNMKRAE

At all bookller lJO nit
G.P.PUTNAM"a SONS MitoT.'o5t5- -

SERVICE
AND SACRIFICE
By Corinne Roosevelt Robinson

A fresh volume of poems
sby this poet whose work,

according to William Lyon
Phelps of Yale in his "Ad-
vance of English Poetry,"
comes from a full mind and
a full heart." $1.25.

ALICE

By J. M. Barrie
Barrie's delightful drama

of the invincibly youthful
Alice is now ready in the
Uniform Edition of his
Plays. $1.00.

ICARUS SCMBNERS SONS
pHFniAyEAT-18SENEryTOR-

Not a War Story
The TIN SOLDIER
i By Temple Bailey

Jh Thousand
Atoll htiQlaie tt,m
rENN UBMSHINQ CO.i lh(illphl
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UII.1.UM IiKAI'ER l.lii. .

Author of n new life of ItoosevcK

Rumania's Ideals

Till"

one

would
liap

whole

Leouatil A. Magnus. . 11 fiom
ew of ?ubje about knowlcilnp. Jlr. Lpwis

most what the ultus hae
tlouals also, tlip inattpr that ) ate naimh that when lip left the
iIpuspIv ijcnornnt, t'uuseVhitp lloii'-- hp had iptinn
nml Itumaniu's and that the

the nr made im- - i np.iiliiii- left Jlr. Lewis
mnny of (lie Allied tnakps him of the

that there many nomiiiatloii and
jond the ub!otis one who took it leliu The also
baitei made plain Mr. Magnus, the rulings the

by leKiouniies, sppakitigUer the i uuilir
Itonuiuip toiigup. nu island Latin

(iilturp and i il i?ut ion surrounded bv
n bca Rumania hud dehnite
tendencies towatd sjmpntin the
great I.atiu France and Italj,
bclligeient against Hun kultur. These
were finally realized bv entiy into the
war on the side the Kutente. Jlr.

gies omise suney of the
Uistotic backgrounds nf Rumania, aim-lyz-

its uutionnl nml iutpruatinuiil
problems and pxpiains its cause and its
ideals for the future in au

wa. At time when people aie
closer togetlipr thau epr bpfoie, llus
little book will do Inuch to make the Ru-

manian situation understood and up

Rl'MAMA. C'AfSK AND IDFAl." B
ljonnrd A Magnus York K V
Dutton A C'f

Lively Memoirs
' I'urtlier Indiscretions' continues the

wide tanging and wldelv interestlnK
reelatlons begun bv "A Woman of Nn
lmpoitnnce" In "Jlemorles, Discreet ami
liullicieet." rating the
nnoinmous writer elves herself hei
mantle of pseudonm, the n,i!etv of
persons, personalities and personages
who people her lively Pfagea Indicates
that she wis Important enough to en-j-

remaikablp acquaintanceship She
writes with a light touch, nlmost

In its facility and lack of
consciousness, and her gossip Is nlwajs
delicious In addition, her memoirs gie
excellent close-u- p pictures of innuv
prominent, eminent and engaging In-

dividuals and with the warts on. Among
the subjects of her later discourses are
Queen Queen Alexandra.

VII, Cardinal Vaughn Archbishop
Temple. Lily Langtrv. Mr. Balfour,

Joe Chamberlain, the Duchess
of Cleveland, the of Connaught, the
Duke of Hamilton and the former no.
tabllltv. known since as
William irohenollern
Fl'nTHHIl INDISCRETION'S Hy " Wo-- .

man of No lmuortince ' New York E
I Dutton & Co J3

Ferrcro Pleads for Italy
CiiiRlielmo Kerreio's nevv liook on

of I'eaee fiom tlie TIolv
to the League of Nations" U

reallv plea for tlie inncuition of tlie
dninis ttalv. to the Amei -

ican people. He insists tlint the Italian
I'laini to the Triest and Istihi
is modest when compared with the pi ire
Itaiv has 'had to for the slight
territorial gnitis wlihli she will make
if evei.v thing slie asks for is granted.
And he insists also that Itnlv 1ms nf- -
fcied greater proportionate mnteiinl

bv the war than some the
other nations heeause her foreign
has been demoralized and because she
nas nail to snend nlionf n..n.i,nir
her total wealth. His book thesenous consideration of those who wiMi
10 lean an SKlllful n statemenf f .1..
Italian ease as has jet made bvany one.

I,RI?u?oa'nS ?vlrlKfJkfiB A ?""Nn'ork",r. ry l!?,','
nam's 'Som t So

BOOKS RECEIVED
Fiction

THE SHKIKKI.VO PIT. ny Arthur T R..Xwv Vorlc John Lane Compans II
rOMPNION'S Hi if.

?nVIiVh iffilin.'iJnpa-n1"',-
,

-1-

,1 t.lKH WHIT E AND Rt.n n. t
iCannconVpaarnV ?f DO

Trk """
RScrrlbn..I'bnoU;.,,Tr"raoNW Yrk Cllttrt

OF" WAU Bvnojdralle NewYork.,E T Dulton To II 71
WOOIIEN SPOOF, ny Vleior Itoeau NewYork: Ueome II. Doran Compans II no

Juvenile
DAVE WAIl IION'ORS Ily EdJ"Ma,S,JlBVO,,0,,! ,'0th,0l, '"
wovpnna of waii at sea bv rr.nci,

Shiparrar-n.110"- - 'othrop' -
wiicn was a ami, in-- memco bv

Shepara Co. 75 cents
RAINBOW ISLAND Til TMnn A T3 ..

Boston: Lothrop, I.ce & fchfpaid Co II 5o

General
rnOBI.EMS OP PKAC'E Bv Ousllflmo

Jiersi)r0 Trk' P I'utna"' "Sons
A DICTIONART OP 0000 IlvKJwiu Hamlin Uarr New York! a PPutnam a Sons II 7.1
TIIR runTAI.V OF STKKI, By the authorof "In the Northern Jliata " N'w York:(Stone Doran Company $150
TIIK 80CIKTV OP FBKK S rATK Hy

Morrow. New York; Harpert Bros, II, 25 '
A IV PAI.K.srrR Bv JohnFinely, New Torkt Charles Scrlbner's
ADVIMv-TURK- PROPAOANDA HjJaptaln Hebr Boston'Houghton SlltTlIn Compans II r.o
rOMTICAI,, I.EADKRS IN TROVINCMI.

PKNNSrM'ANIA. By i.aau Sharp!-- ..
in., ,u.n. iHiiiiiiait viuvuiiy, . fj(f

ALTRUISM Bv (loorie Herbert PalmerNew Tork; Chsrlfa Sirlbner's Son.
Il.-- o,

SERVICE AND PACRIKICK Poems lly
1'arlnne Roosevelt Robinson New York.Chsrles Porlbner's Sons, II 25.

By J At B.r.He. Nsw York: Charles Scrlbner's Sons

TUB EARTH TURNS 8011111 Poema By
Woods. New Tork. K P Dutton& Co. $1.00,

COtmAOR, By Jesnnetle Jlarka New
York: "Woman's Pres.. II, '.'5

WITHOUT TUB WALLS A Reading: Play
By, Kstrlna Trask New Yorki ilac- -
mlllan Company. 11,40,

8TUDIB8 lN,ltAUK'rt OOSPKIi By A TKoblnson New .Torki .Maimlllan Com.uanj. jl,2S,
1IJK KROrlC MOTIVE 1.1 1'KltATURKHy Albert York; Jic.nl &

f.iYcriffnr., si, TO.

OTHKh PLAT8 OF" TUB BKA, By Ell,fWtlNll, New Bonl k UUrlkht,

i FIRST COMPLETE
LIFE OF ROOSEVELT

William Draper Lewis lias
Produced a Readable and

Entertaining Booh
ilUtlngiil'ilieil iiialllRnlloii of

William Draper I.pwN ns tlio lilocni)li"i
nf Thpoiloro Koosc('lt lio in Hie fut't

I tlint lie Know llip tntin )iriMnnll nml
was n liollpvrr in his policies Jlr.
l.ruis. lioncpr, hoiiIiI In tlie
fitst to insist tlml Ills lite Hip Hlieuii-ou- s

Amiriinn Is wlml tlie cipcit mil
ilofiuilp Is ton Piuly jet for any

uite u IkhiU about UimisimpIi
Willi Ii 111 Riiiuntp nppt iiiwc linn.

Jlr. I.phN's "Life
IoosppH" mis pntpiitlv pippurfil for
tin ptii pose of gittliiK 011 tin" marlrt
nt flip (atlipst i(islip numiPiit a book
wlilcli would iocr tlin lomptptpil uirtpf
of its sulijpct. If tlip author liad

tlnpp rw instpad of tlitpe
months to his tusk the xolunic

hail greatpr uIiip. Vet It has mm h

niPiit. Tlif stor of tlip pi ojti psn'n c
Piiiptit itilininaluiK in tlip noininn-tio- n

of Ttonsptplt fnt tin. ii psiilpnt v in

which tlip uoiulnatiou of Tuft was made
possible He does, howetcr, cliurge
the committer on uedputinls with

tlip pideu(p in stating the Tuft
delegates fiom the distiicts contested
liv Hoosevelt ilelpgntcs and he insists
that a inn jni t of tlip Itepubllcnn otPis
of the lounliv prefpned ltoosexelt to
Tuft. Stinlentsiof political hjstoo will
find the diapteiH dialing with these
matters full of Interesting and impor-
tant lnateiinl

The storj of Uooseielt's caieer lias
been told sn nmn lirnoo....... ttinf lt"" " ." ...uv
Lewis's naiiatlve as a contains

LL. 1 k!ps 1012 is told in poiisidpuiblp dptail
oomprehensirp n t 'hrst-lmn- d

Americans (most oIIipi- - ts of ltooseplt
for or ihaiRpd.

in "ItuinaiiiH'H niuliitioun to
Ideals." hpsitnncy intlipip Ins fontlurs for

enterlus a pi.v b.ul iippi him.
pipssion on peoples, a willing inipjeut
but were leasons be- - J in 1P1J not a man

apparently of lanh nuthoi
is In justifies of pipsldiug

Itomaii in Chicago indention
n of

of Slavism.
with

tfatlons.

of
Jfagnus n

uudetstand-abl- p

n

predated.

New
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In
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little that is new. He , has doubtless .lefTersnn, JIadison, Webster and I, in
dinvvn laigelv fiom the twelvp to fifteen oln. whose vvouls of inipeiishnble wis
Iivch tlint have pieviously appeared, dom have been heie formulated in a
hut he has digested his material n,iid new lombinnlion nud for u new

a consecutive and iuteuseh pose.
interesting narrative.
TUB t.irK Or nilKODORK ROOSKVKI.r

Hv William Draper Inlsi With an In
Iroductlun l VMIllan, llnuard 'Inft

lha John C Winston Compan.
J- - J.

Portraits of Early Americans
"I'oitinils of the Founders" is a

most inteiesting and valuable c ontribu
'ion to the eaih history of our lountrv.l
I'orti aits of 1"" distinguished people
nie given', together with short biogtaph-- 1

ii nl sketches of cuch bv Chailes
Knonles Iloltou, libiaiian of the Bos-
ton Atheneum The frontispiece is
Hannah I'enn, the wife of the founder
of this state. She was a woman noted
for her brave spiiit. and who greatlv
aided her husband in his lemarkable
rnteipiife. There nie to be found nlso
several other portraits of leading

Of the early dajs, as Samuel
Carpenter, trensuier of the (piovinre;
Andievv Hamilton, leeoider; .Tames
f.ognn, Venn's seuetnry and business
agent, and Isaac N'oiris, niavoi of
Philadelphia in 17"4, nud' his wife
Man. parents of n faniilv of six sous
and eight ilaughterK, noted for theii
"love foi languages and 'polite liteiu-Ime'- ."

The headmaster of the first
tjuaker school in our citv, tlie Itev.
(,'eoige Keith, "u very militant Cluis
tian," is also portrajed, as well us
Johannes Kelpius, Tietist, who, with a
Chapter of 1'eifection in 10!)1 settled,
ou tlie banks of AVissahickon Cieek,
mar the present I'aiimount I'aik.
Tlieie their dioss, their docttines nnd
their holj living attractfd mm li uotiie,

'

and there, ns Whittler relates :

"I'ninful Ivolpius from his hermit den
liv Wissahickon. innddest of good men

'

Dreamed o'er the Chiliast dreams of
I'eteisen."

THE FOl'.NDEHS Torllalls of persons
irn abtoail who earn to the t'olotilfa In

."orlh merlca Leforn the jeaj-- 17111 Vlth i

an introduction biographical outlines and
ruiuuiviiiN uii inp poriraiiK. iho volumes
Bv I'harles Knowtes Ilolton. Boston IheBoston ' Athenaeum.

Anew
ALFRED

Tsfw NOYES
volume contain-
ing all his new

poetry since 1914
and many other poems hitherto
unpublished in America are
collected in his volume just
published,

THE
NEW MORNING
It contains such well-like- d

poems as "The Avenue of the
Allies," "Piinceton, 1917,"
"Kilmeny," etc., and is teimed
by the Philadelphia Press "the
greatest volume of verse that
Noyes has written."

STOKES, Publisher

1
KIPLING

STANDS alone in
interpreting his tune

and li is people. It is a
short step from interpre-
tation to prophecy, but a
step that only a great
poet can take In

THE YEARS
BETWEEN

Kipling has taken it.
These poems have, to-
gether vith the old vigor
of utterance, the pro-
found note of prophecy.
Kcad "The Outlaws,"
Kipling's poem proph-
esying the German in-

vasion of Belgium
At AU Bcokicller Net $1.50
Doubleday, Page & Co.

qAWIIS, CITV, frKTT YORK

HISTORY OF THE
AMERICAN'S CREED

The Unique Patriotic Docu-

ment That on Haiti-mote- 's

SI 000 Prize

As n fpntllin nT'tlic nnh.ui ,. I.I.
pfltgn fin UnieiKniilntiiiii. prolinblv
2.nnn,o(V) S,1(1 , 1,11,1, ,. ,emol7r,i
"The Amen, nn, Cicd' during (he
first few months f , pmin Ipntlon In
the win Id nai I J,.,- - tlut jo 000.
000 iiump ,i,lt ,1,,. sanil m M n,,or
""" ""t l the child, en but thilrl
imients mid all adults mnv know this
creed and how it ,,i. t be p,P,io,
Matthew I'ligo Audi em. hn wiitten a
little ollime entitled "The Amen, mi's
Cieeil nml Its Meaning "

As the j. in 1010 diew toward its
close and it beinnie nun noil mole ob
mous that we weie to be dinwii intothe wnrllenn Steiling Cliiipui. of New

"' comeied the iilia of pioniotmg
a nation-wnl- e loutest fr ,,. nl,n.ofn iiatloiml ci. id with h should be the1
briefest possible Himinni of Ainu nun
pohtlial faith, iiltimatelx well e
picssed

1'niH in 1!H7 the lontest iui. an
1101 'I H a iipiisiiitatne githnnv
of Ameinaii nutliors nitistn and nil
toil A little Intel .Minor I'lctnn. on
behalf of the ulv ,,f ltnltinioie. offi ed
a piie of S1000 foi the winning of the1

reed The siifipssful cmnpi tilm wis
Wlllllllll Tjler 1'ngp, deik of the Mnuse
of Itppiesentatics of the t iiitnl States.
Congiess,

The need committee was swamped
with lequests f,u uiiies and all nian- -

ner ot questions about it i'limllv li
Andiews, (hairman of the inminitlee,
itf self defense prepiued the little book.

'

"The Aineiiciiu's Cieed nml Its Minn
ing." Here he tells the whole stun
of the oiigin und deeIopinent of the
idea, the original documents fiom wliuli
the ireed wns ilinwn, as well ns smne
thing of .... .111. in i.n- - gunt .lllll'll

' can statesmen. Washinirtiiii. Ilnuimk

run AvtnuK'VN s iii:ei ni us
Mh.ANJM! Il Jtntlhew Pane AmlrewsllataVn I'lts IJoubleJav Page & u

JUDITH
BLUE LAKE BNCH

"by JacKson Gregory
"I have told my

secretary," writes
a Chattanooga
minister, "not to
begin 'JUDITH'
on Saturdsy, for
she would surely
break Sunday
finishing it!"If JsB- rou will like
"JUDITH," too.
$1.50.

kCHAMES SCRIBNERSS SONS
rnFIH AVE AT48SE NEW YORK

James Oliver
Curwood

Miki and Neewa go out into
the world together. Miki is a
pup with a shady family tree,
Neewa an orphan bear'cub; and
both are fighters. Their friend-
ship begins with the mutual re-

spect gained from a fight.

Nomads
of the North

is a story full of thrills and laugh-

ter. The human romance in
this book you will like fully as
much as this strange animal com-
radeship.

Ncl, $1.50 at all booksellers.

Doubleday, Page Sc Co.
Garden City, New York,

D VENTUROUS
days and nights afoot

along the dusty moun-
tain ways of the Holy
Land days filled with
the dramatic and colorful
contrasts of this most
traditional of lands over-
run with Anzacs and
Highlanders nights
alone with' the peace of
the hills and stars that
looked.down upon David
and Saul. These havev

been described in a mem-
orable niw book by John
Finley, late Red Cross
Commissioner to Pales-
tine.

A Pilgrim
in Palestine

By John Finley
Profusely illustrated, $2.00

kCHARUS SCRIBNERS SONS
pnrni aveambsstnewydrk

-I- ACOB5 (628
CHESTNUT

BOOKS 5TRECT

STATIONERY. AND ENGRAVING

Tsrii

Bolshevism
By JOHN SPARGO

(Jnlni s,lrt , ,,, ,,, ,un,p, lfrn, mt,P fnr ,il Hook)
' ??a,rK', V"1 bool " overrunning storehouse 6f facta forwhich a I Will be .grateful." Charlei Edward Rut. ell, in NewYork Timei.

"Admirable atudy of the Ruieian Revolution and the Soviet."
Simeon Strun.ky, in New York Evening Pott.

"If all American, who talk, often to ignorantly, would read
thia book they would be immeasurably better for the epe.nencei."New York Sun.

J.Thf. fir,t carefuI' intelligent
English." New York Globe.

study which

Fon,una,e to Ilave book ,ike John Spargo's 'Bolshevism'."
William H Taft, in Philadelphia Public Ledger.

FOUR EDITIONS TWO WEEKS AFTER PUBLICATION

At All Rooks tores Today $l.r0

HARPER & BROTHERS

Kerensky's Book
THE PRELUDE TO BOLSHEVISM

By A. F. KERENSKY. Former Prime. Minintr.r nf Russia..', . .'"""'' "J II rHH Marine,
nUSSiatl Army

been done in

1817 New York

llii" volume tells er.v (iiaphicallv eiy completelv
first chapter in the diama of Bolshevism. Few understand how
this doctrine, which was at first kept in check, suddenly spread
like wildfire tin ouch the Russian nation. One of the few men who
lcally knows the inner secrets of the lise to power of the Bol-
sheviks is Kerensky, who was the greatest power in Russia during
the penod between the abdication of the Czar and he triumph
of Lenine and Tiotsky. '

At AU Bookstores, ,

MEAD & NEW YORK

Christopher

W

UommaiUter-tn-UM- Cf

and Columbus

DODD, COMPANY,

By the author of "ELIZABETH)
AND HER GERMAN GARDEN" L

English hearts, but r' and a'f. So they hail to leare England
for America. And then America got into the war. Enemy aliens they
would have remained if Mr. Twist, resigning as mother, hadn't mad
them citizens by but you'll read that for yourself. Net St SO
DOUBLEDAY, PAGE & CO. GARDEN CITY, N. Y.

Pieph
ere tadtnw

h as

Ltron Strachey's

oijminn it hiiKclv or v.iing eUremel) wroth it. The critics
prod.iim it .i notable contribution to LiiRlish biographiL.il lif ature
ami .in altogether remarkable performance. This audacious
bioRiaplicr's eiv candid, wittj and altogether brilliant essajs on
Cardinal .Manning, Florence Nightingale, Dr. Arnold of Rugby,
and General Gordon are revelations in their treatment of more or
less romantic celebrities as er human human beings. If Mr.
Stiachev's book, contained life of Florence Nightingale alone, it
would be well worth ov ning, but theie are aho three other biog-laphi- cs

in it cqiialh as rate.

1 (ill bnohvcUen

G. P. PUTNAM'S SONS

llnohtloic

IIIWIMB

Est.

$2.50

German

MINENT

poilrallt, ,1,30

New York and

Are.,

IIIMI MIHIlM 'I'iB .MIIMBHM

New

iniypi

LAD : A Dog
PAYSON TERHUNE

Whose stories of Lad have brought him scores of letters,
has collected them into book which must appeal deeply
to every one who has known and loved fine collie.
Lad real dog, Mr. Terhune says, "the greatest dog
by have known." Net, $1.75

Oulri Mini nnu
ui of E. P. DUTTON & CO.

m M ''M

Ma Pettengill
By Harry Leon Wilson

Further adventures fiiend, "Ma Pettengill,"
petticoat Arrowhead Ranch, who appeared
"Ruggles Gap," that shiewd 'and kindly

ranchwoman delightfully humorous slangy ver-
micular.

Net, $1.50, bookstores.

DOUBLEDAY, PAGE &
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"Of Absorbing Interest and PoiOer"

THE HIGHER POWERS
OF MIND 'AND SPIRIT

NBW "MFtj-BOQK- " BV

RALPH WALDO TRINE
Author of that 'VVortd.''sinou CMssilc,

IN TUNE WITH THE INFINITE
' (33-T- ir THOUHAND) '" 'v

ami QTiir.it iNHi-iiiiM- j nnpKs.
U All Honlstor. BO hncl for Vrrr Ilooklr-- I

j "nAi.ru Vai.uo thinki thkma,n ani ;a vvohkv

JDodd, Mead & Company, 449 Fouitk Aygnae, Nevy Yr)tp
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